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P0'">, 27,1 '«5
the  me t i e /  vas c 11 d orc-r'r by the ;.r-.sl ■: t. t v.d the ;s lnu trc
of  the Feb* 13 «nd 2 C r ®  a and co r rec ted *  In  psrsgrA  Ph th r e e  
of  the  >:b. 13 a t  nut® s the  words '’whi .?h has n o t  been ‘a t i v c  t h i s  
year*' re  a t r i a - b n  f'ro® the r Invites*
•fcird i.ck nraorrend@d t.h'-t a t t  n -mcc o f  Centra1 •’■oard m eetings be 
noluc.ed In the Tin it® a f o r  he r r i ’t  -of the  year*
The r e s ig n a t io n  o f  ‘a ry  Morrow as Ihftir-aum of th e  «ar A c t i v i t i e s  
;ot I t  te e  ‘.van r; sent <■ to  :c n t r a l  o a rh , Jak a n-oved th e  board 
n z or.pt '.he r e s lg n a U  on, f a c h e t t  aeecnd . d end he m otion c » r r 'e d »
M© t  i ng a <* ,1 ou nv d .
i j e  Smartt*
>eor l  ry
•resen t i r i£ ~ n , istoil* f 'no' - t , ‘- l o ' r ,  "m  ■ e ,  a cl- rnsie, jurd ic  , 
inkaoe . Ml ? --ou
: . b ■ I
March ' , 3 9u5
The mee in:-” we a c a l l e d  t o  o rd e r  by the  p r s a U e n t  and the  n nut.es
of the  eto* 2? ”;eetirut v: re read  and ap .t o  a  6*
The b arc a proved ’ he appointment of  ary fh-om© as i h a i r r  n of
the  a r  ActlvV 1 • s lo-.-'-5 t i e  rep in e  In/?. ry rrov. whose r e s i  na­
t i o n  •••as ' r  . o ' ted 1 i  week.
The o r . t t  r  of  r e p a i r i n '  tb t e n n i s  c o u r t s  was ch-i •.-..isae.d tout no
essi mates have r. en obta  nod y e t  so a c t  on v.aa not  taken*
I t  v as imp r s 1 s& ttost -n e d i t o r i a l  be w r i t t e n  about. v'c • or-, a I  Row©
to  c a l l  i t  to the a t t e n t i o n  of the  e tuoen tn  as "'any 4>f t i e r  o.o
not i v  of t ,n n d  should bo f  ami 1.1 --ritod w ith  th e  t r a d i t i o n s *
:'ho War .o l lv l i i - .  a tor- i t t c e  I s  to  c o n s u l t  w ith  the k-.r/ur: 
r-vclo; ■;vent  lo ^ .b i t t s e  esnce rnlnr-t what in r> ing ton© i n  memory of 
t f  O'- who t i e d  in  t v« or ~ r i f  war*
he-- thnn r - t ; ourro d ,
Sue 3r:artt *
Tec r e t  ary 
no ne 1 | . i  11 o v:. n , 
, J. O '. ■ , o' a r . ■ .<
